
that lie in any way eonf
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secretary or the preside
at large. Both Secretnri

SIMMONS rATTEKfcO.I, rabllabcrm.
sisUnt Secretary Biiom

The Penalon Commissioner Ten-

ders Hla Resignation, and It
Is Promptly Accepted.

eaten down. The old Marine rnilwav

(.tructnm was carried away and
was tken with nu awful crash
over the new Marine railwav. fully
300 feet iuland, carrying the lat-

ter awy bodily, and overturning and

smashing ears like kindling wood. The
old Brighton lieaeh bathing pavilion fol-

lowed it with a deafening crash and the
driftwood was carried awuy with light

have no personal feelii
The Atlantic Coast Damaged by

Wind and Water to a Fright-
ful Extent

NEBHARBISON. Tanner, and that the di
have existed have been
lively to official bnsines

STATE NEWS. He and Secretary of the Interior Sa-

ble I'nable to igree en the Ion-du- ct

ef Hiudnes. '

The Wool ri
' Bostox . Mass.. Septa

Many Lives Lost and Hondrtc's at

Thousands of Dollars Worth of

Property Wiped Oat American Wool l'epor(4
of the trade, says that t
year's domestic supply o
received at the eastern

A Cood Deal ol Smpalhy (or tho Commis-

sioner, lor Whom s Place Will

i Provided
the daily receipts show

Coney Island a Scene ol Wreck and Desola-

tion Uupirslleled in tbs History

el the Country. the future. This year's

ning rapidity. I he lirigliUm Jieaen uo-t-

is surrounded by over tw o feet of
water, which extends as far as Sheep-- 1

bead bay. Fully 100 feet of lawn in
front of "the boiel has been eaten away
since lust night and from the indica-
tions early it will be all gone be-

fore night. The Brighton Beach rail-

road is submerged. The angry waves

plashed against Seidel's music stnud,
leach wave tearing away chunks of it nt

levery burst All efforts to save the
Structure have been abandoned. The
little children's society cottage has
riven awuy. The waves are breaking

Jmder the elevated road station and
ifears are entertained for its safety.
Brighton Beach is nearly all under water

remarkable for the price
Kl(nall" -- t rmMl'r growers lo put it on the

is the main reason lortl

AjOOk out ior oogua cimiiici
money. Bogus S5 silver certificates are
now in circulation, and they are said to
be remarkable clever imitations of the
geuttiue.

he prairie hay crop this year is ex-

ceptionally good. There has been plen-

ty of rain, and "when this is assured
there is always plenty of hay in
Nebraska.

The fall term of the Doane college
opened last week with a full attendance
of professors and students. The en-

rollment promises to be greater than
ever before.

A Union Pacific snow shed 150 miles
west of Cheyenne, was burned last
week. The shed was 1,100 feet long.
The fire was started by sparks from a

passing engine.
A nnmlser of leading farmers of

Franklin county have been taken in by
a man selling a patent wire and picket
fence machine.

Frank McConnangbny, a fourteen-year-ol- d

boy living near Superior, was
kicked iu the face by a vicious bouse
aud severely injured. He will lose the
sight of one eye.

In the out-skir- of Omaha, at a lo-

cality known as No Mnu's Land, on
Sunday last, during a row at a drinking
place, a constable shot and seriously
wounded three men.

Charges have been prepared against
the receiver of publio mouevs at North

price which has caused 1

between the buyer and J
ing the past mouth. Til

Lost In the FrarOil Slrm.
Lewes, Del., Sept 14. It is known

definitely that up to the present time
there nie twelve deaths as the result of
the storm. The mate of the unfortunate
J. i L Bryan told of the going down
, f 11. !.-- V Itn... ,.f TW1. Xf

through the east is cue
spurt in buying, started

and is separated from Kearu s hotel hy Boston by the larger millj
continnes here aud liasenjJ. he nice course is

and the Walter F. Parker, of Philadel- - tit feet ,1 with York, where the truda
ning to partake of the
ciul buoyancy in business

phia. The sad intelligence comes that
Captain Troeey aud a crew of six men
had fonnd their lust resting place iu of tlie slough it has been

two months, llns inert

jNEIRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

There are 1,430 school children ia
Cherry county.

J The attendance in the Omaha publio
schools ia about 9,000.

' The Cass county republican
will be held October 5th.

The next annual session of the Swed-

ish Ferbundet will meet at Phelps,
j The wheat grown in Cnster county
yielded thirty two bushels to the acre.
' Three barns were burned in Lincoln
at one fire last week. All were insured.

The Cnster county Farmers' Alli-

ance will place a ticket in the field this
fall.

The conrt honse nt La Porte lias
been sold at auction to Warner Suit for
$850.

The Beatrice oatmeal mill started
last week with a daily capacity of 100

barrels.
The draft horsemen of Table Rock

'will hold a colt show at that place Sep-
tember 14

The poultry department nt the state
fair this year was about twice as large as
lust season.

The republican county convention
of Franklin county will be held Sep-
tember 24th.

James Carson draws the heaviest
pension of any Otoe coun'y veteran,
$50 per mouth.

Since it was opened, two years ago,
$5C5,0t)0 have been paid into the Chad-ro- n

land oftice,
Custer county contributed three

nt n time when the ie
to decrease, augments
puces 111 the near tuti
England this has not alu
turors, who now realize tH

waited all summer for

water and the stable-
men are panic-stricke- Kearu's hotel
in surrounded by water. One of the
little shell houses belonging to Prospect
park, situated on the concourse, has
beeu dashed to pieces. The entire con-

course is inundated and the concrete
pavement torn up. The main roud by
the course is submerged and nearly
every street within 0,000 feet of the
jeach is flooded. The flooring of both
the old iron pier and Doyle's iron pier
jios been torn up. There is consterna-
tion everywhere. No such time has
ever been experienced in the history of
ibis island. The great tidal wave made
Its first appearance at precisely i o'clock.
The wiud was blowing a hurricane off
fdiore. As the morning advanced the
Jinrricnno increased to a perfect cyclone.
Following tho first great tidal wave, gi-

gantic swells came rolling iu rapid suc

quotations, have failed
torn price, and now loo
the meeting of tho Man
soeiation in Boston next
vise them some mode
principal movement in
to be iu Omaha. Some

Platte, which will very likely cut short
his official life. Incompetency is said

tions nave been nnnoniicto bo the principal charge.
lion. John M.Thurston, of Omaha,

will open the Sioux City corn palace on

fitcturers playing the pa
110 bona fide salo oecuri
The highe-- t for Ohio
sale of 00.000 poundsthe-- 23d with nu address. Nebraska is cession.
clothing and combings i

the ocean. The history of the two

nights aboard the Morse and the Far-- !

ker is one of suffering and despair. The
storm increased in volume and it seemed
as if the boat would go to pieces. All

attempts to stay on deck were aban-

doned aud the meu on both boats

strapped themselves to the rigging and

resigned themselves to their fate. All

Wednesday afternoon and night and
until noon the next day they remaiued
bound to the rigging. Wednesday night
the storm howled and beat against them.
Those on the Parker took to tho rigging
several hours before those on tho
Morse, and hilo hist niuht by their
cries, it was evident that they buffered
terribly. Early this morning nearly
every man on both ships was almost
dumb from exposure and btilT from
suffering. Finally those on the
Paiker could stand it no longer,
and the crew of tho Morse saw one
of the men tear away the cords that
bound Ij i in and, with a yell, consign
himself to a living grave. In a few min-
utes another followed his example, then
another and another until the last man,
the captain, was seen to throw himself
overboard and disappear in tho angry
billows. Those on the Morse were hor-

ror stricken at the sight they were com-

pelled to view. Tho impression was
forced upon the observers that unless
help soou came they would have to put
an end to their sufferings iu the same
way as the other bout's crew. The can- -

Jioslon lit .JNc. .ilichigan
highly honored in being called upon
for talent iu this direction.

Thieves broke into T. C. Uick-man'- s

drug store at Craig and got away
with about .j0 worth of merchandise,

below 3ue, but somo choii
Michigan clothing was

WAawiNOTOS, Sept. 12. --The following

is Commissioner Tanner's letter of

aud President Harrison's reply
thereto:

Depaiitmevt of thk it --

rkau of Pensions. Washington, Sept.
12, jfitsy. Air. President: The differ-

ences which exist between the secretary
of the interior nnd myself as to the pol-ie- y

to be pursued in tlie administration
of the pension bureau, has reached n

stage which threatens embarrass me

tonn extent, which I feel I should hot
be called upon to suffer, and us the in-

vestigation into the uir.nrs of iho bureau
has beeu completed, and I am assured
both by yourself and Hie secretary of
the interior, it contains 110 reflection on

my integrity as nu individual orasnii
oliicer, therewith place my resignation
in your hands, to take effect nt your
ldeasure, to the end that you may be re-

lieved of any further barrassmeiit 111

the matter. Very respeetlnliy vours,
jAur.s'l'ANNrn, Commissioner.
THE PnKKIUKNT's llfl'I.T.

ExEfTTivB Mansion, Wa.shinoton,
Sept. l'. lSU. Hon. James Tanner,
Commissioner of Pensions - Dear Sir:
Your letter tendering vonr resignation
of the otlhruof comiiiissioiierof pensions
has been received, and your resignation
accepted, to t dio effect u the appoint-
ment and ipialilication of your successor.
I do not th'hk it necessary in this cor-

respondence to discuss the causes w hich
.have led to the present uttiludo of af-

fairs in tho pension ofliee. You havo
been kindly and fullv advised of 111 v

views upon most of these matters. H

gives 1110 pleasure to add that, so f ir ns

I am advised, your honesty has not at
any time been called iu question, and I
beg to renew the expression of my per-
sonal good will. Very truly yours,

Bknjamin Haiikison.
Gossip ns to Tunnel's successor is now

engaging attention. To day
Warner, of Mi souri, ex

of the (I. A. it., is be-

lieved to be most likely to be npixiiulcd.
Other candidates are Agent
Poole, of Syracuse; General Charles E.
Brown, of Cincinnati, and General
Powell, of Illinois. To 11 remrler, Tan-
ner said to day: "The president did not
nsk for mv resignation, nor did ho ad-

vise that 1 resign, lie assured me that
the investigation iuto the uflaiis of the
pension olliee had developed nothing
that reflected upon my honesty or good
intentions, and said that if I remained
iu ofliee Secretary Noble would resign.
I decided that it was better that I should
resign."

Secretary Noble said to the reporter
flint there was nothing personal iu tho

;iic. JJelnme was not 11

titv. but Ohio was quoted
Michigan. 32J6:Mtc: Vconsisting ol watch chains, cigars, ra-

zors aud miscellaneous jewelry. washed, "c. Next to Ohii
pal movement wus in

A demented young woman named California experienced
Zangg disappeared from her home change. Washington t

Oregon classed tho sameeleven miles east of Bush villa hist week
OlVXic. Western pmhdand has not been heard from since. A

reward is offered fur information re anything ill tho maiket
dull. Freight 011 scum

garding her whereabouts. Sun Frmieisco to Bosh.
duced to f 2.50 after ( )et.lArticles of incorporation were filed

with tho county clerk of Pawnee county
incorporating the Tawnee Citv Young

roilzrraMiliill ("ox nl Itfftt.
New Youk, Sept. 14. The funeral of

tho late S. S. Cox occurred at the First
Presbyterian church, Fifth avenue,
shortly after 10 o'clock yesterday. At u

few miuules after 9 the pews began to
fill up, and by the time tho services
were begun the doors had to be closed,

turning away a largo throng that had
collected 011 the steps nnd sidewalk iu

spite of the downour of ram. The
floral tributes were unusually magnif-
icent, and covered tho entire length of

the altar. Among the most noticeable

pieces was the one in the center, just
behind tho pulpit, a cross six feet high
of rosebuds, white carnations, orchids
and lillies, nnd inscribed, "Our Friend."
It was the gift of the Boston letter car-

riers' association. The Order of Elks
sent an urn composed of red and white
roses on a bed of pinks. Above and
below tho urn were two white doves and
the inscription, "Our Firm Friend." Tho
largest and most novel piece came from
the letter carriers of New York. It as
shaped like a huge envelope of red,
white and tea roses and the postmark,
which was of blue immoitelles, rend,
"New York, H:;',0 p. ni., p. o."
The superscription, "Our Champion,"
was in immortelles. The United Slates

Ktrlndlrd hf I.illrrf
Chkvennk, Wyo., Si)Men's Christian association. This is tho

Charles Interline, agenthealthiest association in the state, all
the members being active workers. Louis batik of K. II. Hori

German-Austria- n bonds tJ
Knouseville, about four miles west

Cheyeinio people, on thel
plan, they to pay SI') cud

tain of the Morse kept his courage up
and frequently urged his men to keep
up heart, us ho still had confidence aid
would come.

The first gleam of hope occurred in
the morning, when the Captain William-
son tug saw a flag of distress flying and
at once began making desperate efforts
to reach the Morse, but it soou was ev-
ident it would be unable to do so. The
sailors were almost exhausted and just
before the tug hove in sight, seveial
men had made ready to throw theni- -

year and a half. Ficon the

of Burchard, is excited over the pros-
pect of a union depot there, as it is the
crossing of the B. & M. and Wyandotte
railroads. When they build one more
house there they will have three all
told.

btitors were entitled to lie
tery which had thirty-si-

nnally, nihl gave prizes uf
half a million down. Hn

Five would-b- e toughs created a Max Meyer, of Omaha, had
for live years and hud

cnrloads of farm nnd garden products
for the state fair exhibit

Eighteen trains of Texas cattle, fat-

tened in Wyoming, reached Long Pine
the other day en route for Chicago.

The salary of Traffic Manager C. S.
Mellen of tho Union PaeiGo has been
increased from $8,000 to 810,000 per
year.

A. Percy Brown, of Schuyler, the
alternate, has received the appointment
as cadet to the West Point Military
academy.

A movement is on foot to secure the
pardon of E. D. Bradley, who is serv-

ing a term iu the state penitentiary for
forgery.

Ulysses takes pride in a nnmber of
nc public and private buildings erected
the past year, with u total cost of nearly
$200,000.

It is authoritatively stated that the
salary of Vice President Mellen, of the
Union Pacific, has been advanced from
$8,000 to 810,000.

Professor C. D. B,akestraw, of Ne-

braska City, has declined to become a
candidate for state superintendent of
public instruction.

Two men were arrested at Green-
wood and held for horse thieving. They
plied their operations in the northwest-
ern part of the state.

Chndron voted down a proposition
to issue $15,000 bonds to pny off the
city's indebtedness and 3,000 for the
erection of a city halL

Jerry Olmstead, living alout twelve
miles northwest of North Beud, was re-

cently thrown from a lead of lumber and
possibly fatally injured.

The Ogallala News reports that the
county Sabbath School convention held
recently at that place was a success in
every sense of the word.

000. llnerliiiu usMiiedl
selves overboard. Just as they were
about to do so somo one threw a lino
with a buoy on tho end of it to the

i schooner aud one by one they jumped

sensation at tho McCool J miction camp;
meeting by making off with a team of
horses. The offenders were arrested
ar.d taken to a vacant store building.

that they might withdraw
mid receive interest on

life saving service sent 1111 immense turns, mnl tlio original m
where a guard was placed over them to A hotel clerk wrote to Mi

learned that. the Omahaawait trial.

causes which led to the severance of III"
ofiieiul relations between himself mid
Tanner. Jt was entirely due to 11 differ-
ence of opinion in regard to mutters of
oflieial administrations. Secretary No- -

into the sea, caught tho rope, and were1

pulled on board the tug. When tho last!
I man was on board all were taken into'
: tho engine room of the tug. Almost as

soon as the men left the Morse she broke
up, and iu a short time nothing of her

dealings with tho concern.Nebraska City's Second Regiment it a fraud. Other chumpband wants S300 duo them from the with the New York refe
told that the bond seln instate. The boys vow that li ey will not

attend the encampment unless forced to,
and even then will take no instruments

Several Cheyenne dupes th
Horner Tor their iiione
only cold blooded repwith them. If they got the money they that the bond brokoia did ifwill go with flying colors.
ness that way.

bl" added that the story of the wrulrjlo
between himself and Secretary Tracy
was not true either iu word nor iu
thought. Private Secretary llalford
said 110 issue was ever liuido by Secre-
tary Noble to Iho president, ns to
whether ho or Mr. 'limner should go.
There was never any formal cabinet con-
sultation about the matter, and thero
was no disagreement whatever among
the members. Mr. llalford added that
the question was not nt all in tlie presi-
dent's mind ns to whet her olio of two
persons should go. It was stated this

An attempt is being made to reor
An I'orii

wreath of roses with the legend, "lie
was our friend." At twenty minutes past
10 o'clock tho funeral cortege arrived.
The first in line were (Irover Cleveland
and Vice President Morton. Imme-
diately behind came General Sherman
and Judge Daly, M. II. Norlhrup, John
T. Aguew, (ieorge lloadly, Douglas Tay-
lor, S. 1. Kimball ami George Francis
Train. Then came tho bier. Sergeunt-At-Arm- s

J. P. Lidom of the house of
representatives took charge of the cere-
monies. Chaplain W. H. Millburn of
the bouse of representatives officiated,
assisted by Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage
and liev. Dr. Deems. Fight letter car-
riers in full uniform occupied the third
seat from the front to the left of the
casket and directly in front of tho house
servants and the colored valet of Mr.
Cox. A male quartette of the choir
sang "The Lord is My Shepherd."
Then the Kev. W. H. Milbiirn. chaplain
of the house of representatives, re-
cited a selection from tho fifteenth
chapter, first Epistle of St.
Paul: "Now is Christ Risen from

ClSflKNATf. Sept. II. TI.
ganize the Western Casket company, at
Omaha, but as thero are scarcely suff-
icient assets to meet the claims of pre ants of Benjamin Talbot,
ferred creditors, aud as the outside lia claim to about six bundle

remained.
WrMiiNGTOx, Del., Sept. 13. News

specials slate that 110 language ran pic-
ture the terrible scenes along tho coast.
The wiud is blowing almost a hurricane
iu fierceness, driving tho rain with a
force that cuts like hail. The half-mil- e

stretch of sand between the town and
the coast is a tossing, billowy ocean,
bearing wreckage on every wave.
Through the mist of spray the tattered'
sails and liuked masts of a score of dis-
mantled and deserted vessels can be
dimly seeu. Since Monday night tho
storm bas raged without abatement.

Yesterday's dawn showed a hundred
vessels which hud sought the refuge of
the breakwater, but the refuge was in-
sufficient By 11 o'clock the sea broke
Dver the breakwater, wrecked the tole-grop- h

station, carried away the big fog
bell, and rushed shoreward, sweeping
away the steamboat pier, and dashing it
and the bark II Halvatori against the

acres of hind covering the cbilities are very large, there is but very
little hope of resurrecting it. tiou of tho city of J.oguu

Talbot, while a slave, KeithFour men broke jail at Fuirlrarr
Dort fiftv-thre- e veurs agolast week and have not been heard from

since. No fault attaches to the sheriff. Bane and family from Ye

Kv. He bought from tht

Jj. ili. (Jiiapman, ol J no mi, is
G40 acres of land ami lived'
the pnssago of tho fugitive
when ho abandoned his pi'
fled to Canada. Not long ;;

as the joil is very defective. All the in-

mates escaped except a half-witte- d fel-

low, who is kept because there is no
room for him iu the state asylum.

building a grain elevator at Wellfleet,
Lincoln county, to supply the demands
of that new western town. dren put the matter into til

the Dead. The quartette then sang
the hymn, "How Firm on Foundation,
Ye Saints of the Lord." At the end of

evening by a gentleman 111 a position to
speak with some authority that there
will bo no haste about tilling the posi-
tion. What Tanner will do is still n
matter of conj'ctnre.

A republican, whoso name is a house-
hold word throughout the country, and
who is an intimate personal friend of
Corporal Tanner and General A Iger. said
iu speaking of what the commissioner
was likely to engage in for a livelihood:

"Wheu I was at tho G. A. It. reunion
at Milwaukee lust month I had a long
talk with General Alger about the situ-
ation iu which Commissioner Tuvuer
was placed. General Alger expressed
very deep regret and concern. He said
that he had advised Mr. Tanner to be
as judicial ns possible in his olliehd ca-

pacity, performing his duties as well as

Jennie Wright, a degrad d girl, nttorrievs. who. upon etl
Members of the First Presbyterian suicided in Omaha on Sunday lat, by found Talbot's title indispntJiron government pier. The piers of

Brown & Co. and Luce Bros, gave way
and were swept to sen. The United

church at Omaha have in contemplation jumping into the Missouri. She had
the hymn Bev. Milbiirn delivered on
address eulogistic of the deceased.
Among other thincs lie said: "A less

said the Wabash and I'.el
valuable buildings on

have 111 ready Collil'l"
the erection of n new house of worship ( States marine hospital was dashed frombeen deserted by a former lover, who

had taken up with another woman. The selfish man than Samuel S. Cor haswhich will seat about 1,200.
..ntivn iirolierlV is estimated tprobably never nppeared in this coun-

try. He was a large-hearte- d man, full
of sympathy. It was his heart, not his

Sacramento, the new station on the
Holdredge branch of the B. & M., was

several millions. There in

uud two daughters who arc
opened for traffic on September 12.

John M. Silver is the agent.

its moorings and sent spinning down the
beach. The west life saving station,
forty feet above high water mark, was
flooded, and its foundation undermined.
Hngheyviile, a suburb between tho town
and the beach was submerged and
its 21)0 inhabitants fled for life,
having all their possessions behind.

About thirty vessels are ashore. A
vessel sunk off Brown's shoals, and all

l.irtf AKit v 110 in rnhead, with which he won his way to his
high position. His name will be re-

membered for ninny decades for his lie coin. I, initio sIjiikI firm and not reThe secret order of the Golden

girl formerly resided at Reu Ouk, Iowa,
A tramp representing himself as a

minister of the gospel recently came to
Crete and agreed to preach for a cer-
tain denomination on the following
Sunday iu return for his board. He
enjoyed life for a week, but when Sun-
day came ho failed to put iu an appear-
ance.

The street railway officials of

singleness of purpose and his desire to sign. Gen Alger added that he hud as-
sured Commissioner Tanner that if I,..Shore of San Francisco has applied for

admission to the state. The order tran would do us advised and refns an.
sacts a life insurance business.

help those who were unable to help
themselves." Bev. T. De Witt Talmage
then spoke at length. Among other
things ho said: "A wide, deep chasm
is left when such n man as this dies.

cept any otherappoinlmeiit, if removed,he (Alger) would back Mr. Tanner inThe seventeenth convention of the
Lnthern synod of Nebraska, recently in

tho crew, with trie exception of two
men who got to shore on a raft, were
drowned. Another vessel has sunk on
Shear's shoals. It is not known whether
her crew escaed.

business, and provide a better occupa-tion than he could seenro iu the gov-ernment service. Whether 1session at Grand Island, chose Denver
Wo shall not see liislikca?ain. Within
tho lust few hours the life-savi- ser-
vice has saved the lives of half a hun-
dred drowning seamen. Here lie ihe
remains of the champion and promoter

J. lie total number of lives lost willas the next place of meeting.
' Spontaneous combustion caused

(t,t(f J frmlt Ae l'r
Mini I'Jmftrht
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probably exceed forty. . Five of the
eight men who composed the crew of
the K. and L. Brvau perished where the

fire in McElvain's coal sheds at Brain-ar-

but the flames were extinguished
01 mat grana enterprise.

vessel struck on Jiramlyniue shoals.before much damage was done.
James Havilor . of North Loup, Tb Work of Win 4 mn IVairr.

New York, Sept. 11. Coney Island

4

4

I 7

t

"
1

:t 7

:t r,

;i o

while cleaning a well, fell a distance of
over one hundred feet in a bucket He is a scene ol wreck and desolation.

Nearly one-hal- f of the island east of thewas badly injured, but will recover.
iron piers is now submerged and theThe Chicago, Milwaukee & St Panl

resignation, and therefore disregard of
a Tuition 0 Ueneral Alger's ndvico
will have tho effect, of causing thatstatesman to neglect his assistance iu
the way of business, now that tho com-
missioner is foot loose, I do. not know
I nm confident that Mr. Tanner has nodefinite idea as to what the future holdsfor him in the way of ofliee or business
occupation."

There is general sympathy for Cor-
poral Unner in Washington. H 18been uniformly courteous nnd kind tothose who have called at his ofllco on
official business or in private capacitiesHe has been extremely attentive ,
veterans ami the common classes, amihas been considerate of the wishes and
feelings of all who have come iu con-tact with him. At the snmo time theren inclination 011 the part of hisfriends iu the O. A. It. , elsewhere tobe hasty, nnd fly to extremes. There iseneh a thing ns the corporal'sof friends standing by him without

army
be- -

high tide and heavy surf are playingbas introduced into Omaha the featnre
sad havoc with the remaining portion.of checking baggage in residences and

World's Pnlr Ilallrnn4 I'aellltlfu.
Chicago, September 12. The railroad

managers interested iu the world's fair
met iu the rooms of the Western Freight
association. Mr. E. T. Jeffery tendered
his resignation, as he is no longer con-
nected with the Illinois Central rood.
(The managers, however, passed a reso-
lution to the effect that, inasmuch as
Mr. Jeffery 'h services have been so satis-
factory, they would decline to consider
his resignation. A committee was ap-
pointed to suggest to the different rail-road- s

what rtioii of the allotted
amount each railroad should subscribe.
The committee consists of . St. Jol s,
of the Book Island; J. C. Peasely, of the
"Q-.- " John Newell, of the Lake Hhn-n-

Omaha say positively that no passes or
free transportation will be allowed the
letter carriers. The latter, they claim,
have not the right to expect this favor
like policemen and firemen, as they are
not publio benefactors like these
officials.

The seventeenth convention of the
Lutheran Synod of Nebraska was held
at Grand Island last week. The closing
hours were marked by some excitement,
each committee trying to seenre the
floor. The committee on Wayne acad-

emy presented their rei-or- which elic-
ited much discussion. Finally the re-

port was agreed to, and this enterprise
entrusted to a committee to act nnder
the advice of the board of education.
Rev. Clutz, president of Midland col-

lege, Atchison, Kan., addressed the
synod on the subject of education.
Denver was chosen as the place for the
next convention.

Frank Havens, an Omaha laborer,
whose make-u- p has been peculiar since
birth, dropped dead last week and an
antopey wss held. The heart was found
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experienced struck the island at 0
o'clock yesterday morning, and in
creased in fury long after 8 o'clock.tory," and when he found there was no
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where. There is even now not a strip
01 beacii to lie seen, rue water is nonr

: iThe Burlington has established an
air brake school in Plattsmonth, de-- iug in volumes nuderneath the Man-

hattan hotel. The waves are dashinir Oats Pr biwlitl
Pons; ,.11 f'lJames McCrea, of the Pennsylvania:Mftned to instruct employes in all mat- -

against the music stand, and it bids fair r. !

yv,,"ii Inn vnii.f.,..muw v. jut, miiiuiuu, ui tue normten relating to the use of air brakes, to go down. The concrete walk directly
iu front of the big building has leen 17Seto.
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tons of water beneath the bnildinir.
Secretary Crogin asked the managers

if they would give some assnrance that
the railroads would give ample facilities
for people to reach the fair gronmls, and

vertked throughout the state as begin-
ning October 4 This is a mistake. It It looked as if it was doomed. The

bnlkhead has leen torn up. The cellar
of the hotel at 7 o'clock y was three

was Informed that everv fiurilitv fawill be held from the 1st to the 4th in 1 ... ... . "j 3 5olneive. Hoes Mixed pcaiugauuing visitors could lie relied upon.
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"! " "'." missiouer ol .,sioi,s. Mostof the criticism i.d.rected toward JW
eejr. Where there have len anv ex.

. A. R, it is generally directedthese officials, who are charged by mmi
to have not Isieii as friendly toward tl.2

Assistant Secretary lluatey aeseria l.iiinnocence of the oft
tiou that lie, agTerTedan eetrai.Bome,,t
Ue and theeonuniesioueref iiensionaVor

on the right side of the body, and lying
crosswise, with the apex near the sec-
ond rib. Blood, which had poured on
of the left auricle', surrounded it, The
entire stomach was on the right side of
the body. The liver was on the left aide
under the point of the ehest bones.
The tangs were very small and behind
the other organs. The spleen lay on the
rhrht side ofthe atoaaeh and thelites
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feet deep with water nnd it woe still
pouring in. The little strip of land eu

Brighton and Msubattau hat
beeu eaten away aud the ocean and
Biieepelieod lmy is connected by fnlly
fifty feet of water. The Manhattan and
Oriental hotels stand by themselves on
a little island. This ia fast being eaten

The mammoth bathing pavilion.
belongiBf to MuhaUea beech, it being

the erew of a loeal freight train on the
PmnsjrraaJs railroad at Walls station,
eighteen miles from PIMebmrg. The
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ing tue xoir in uuicago.
James M. Melnerney, supreme trus-

tee of the Catholic Knights of America
and ehief clerk of the United States
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